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ABSTRACT. H i^ li tnrnprraturn viHcosity d a ta  luiv(' bnrri utiliwMl to  ob ta in  tlu^ ]r )1< n lia l 
pam nndorH for  tlio »^xpori(aitiuI in odol fo r  TTo, A , N j ,  O j and <50u. TIr ’SO ])aram otors can  
rep rodu ce tfu ' exfmniiieuil.al viscoH ity da ta  a t t<‘inp(*m tur(‘K mor<^ H atiafactonly tJiaii tlu> 
]jara!Uol *ra dcttM'ininod from  8<;altcrin^ cx ])oriin on ts . T iie  (!o !n l)irialion  ru les pro])oaod  fo r  
tli<5 oxporu'Titial m od e l hav’ t' b(‘cri tnshul in relation  to  tbe bi^^b ((‘in peratu re inbu '-d iffusioii 
(tocllicunrit an d  the results so  ob ta in ed  ar«i disimssiul.
I N T K 0 D TT (t T I 0 N
TliP kiiowlod^ t^^  of the gas |)ro])erties at high tejnperatiires is of great inipor- 
taiK'e f)arti(udarly in eounection with high speed gas dynamics, coiidinstion, deto­
nation etc. In ttie experimental determination of the recjuired gas properties 
at very high tem])eratures, many diffiendties are to be surmounted and eveji tlien 
tln^  results are liable tt> large errors. Further, th(‘ grajdiical extrapolation of tin* 
low t(‘m])erature data is likely to give unsatisfaetoiT rt'sults at high tempera- 
tui*es. More satisfactory values for the trans])ort (*oetficients can, howeve?’, be 
obtained by cahudating the intermoletuilar potential from high temperature pro- 
]UM*ties and utilising the e(|uations of the kinetic theory to calculate the reejuired 
trans])ort ])roperty.
At high temperatures small intermoleeular separations ai*e ])redominant 
(H irschfelder ct aJ., 1954). Above the Boyle ])oint the attractive ]>art of the inter- 
molecular potential becomes less important than the repulsive part. Hence 
in the consideration of the high temperature* gas properties we may neglect 
the attraedive part of the potential and assume only the repulsive part (Cottrell, 
1956). At low and intermediate temperatures the intermoleeular potential is 
believed to be represented reasonably well by the various molecular models (e.g. 
Lennard-Jones 12 : 6, exp-6, etc.), but their applicability to gases at high tem­
peratures is o])en to (piestion (l95Sa, l95Sb).
Amdur and his co-workers (1954-57) have tried to fit' their molecular 
scattering data to a potential of the form
40
(p(r) ^  £  
r‘
3.')4
. . .  (1)
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where A  a n d  ,s are coiistaiits and r is \]w iiitennoleeular separation. Siibse- 
cjuciitly Aniflur and Mason (1958a) tiave ealeulated a lai’^ e iiuiuhe'i' of ^as ]>ro- 
])erties at high temperatures Irom the low and int(‘riuediate lem])erature data 
and have suggested that a potential of tlu5 form
(/)(r) ^  A
may be able to reproduee the exx)erimental data ov(m- a \N'ide range of teiu])eratures 
tluiTi the inverse power model. They liave obtained llie eonstajits A  and /> for 
several substanees from the seattering experimejits, but eouldnot test tlu' aeeuraey 
of the values by eomparison with exjuMimental transj)ort propeity data, as the 
eollisioji integrals on the exp-mod(^l wprv not availal)ie. Quite recently MoJicliick 
(1959) has evaluated the various collision integrals'on the exp-model; theiefore 
evaluation of the ])otential ]>arameters from transpoi t data is also possible*. 
Walker and Westenberg (19t)0) have utilised t[ies<* (ollision integrals to determine 
the unlike XJoteiitial jjarameters from tlieir expt‘rim(‘ntal diffusio]i data for the 
gas pairs COj,— 0.^ , O^ ,, HoO and CO— and obtaijied somc^  interc'st-
ing results. In tlie ])reseiit x>a]X‘r wc* have detcu inined tli<* ]>ot(‘utial j)aram(*t(‘?-s 
for the exponential model from tin* data on high tenq)eratme viscosity of ]>ure 
coin^xments. These have* been com])ared with the values availabh* from other 
sources.
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Large amount of ex])erimental data in tiu* t(‘mperatui(* rangt* \\h(‘re E(j. 
(2) is applicable exists for viscosity (1920, 1945, 1958, 1959). It was, how(‘ver, 
found that the constants A and p  givi‘U by Amdur and Mason (IttoS) fail to r(‘- 
produce these data satisfactorily. Hence it was ielt desirable to obtain the cons­
tants 1^ and f) on the cx])onential mod(‘l directly trom the vis(*osity data at high 
tmiiperatures. These constants are likely to re])roduce the transx)ort ])roperties 
bettor than those determined from tlu* scattering data. The visc'osity data lor 
He, A, N ,^ Oa ajid in the teini>erature range 800 K 1500'Jv were utilised 
for this purpose.
On the (!)hapinan-lCnskog th(‘ory the viscosity ct>efticient // is givcji to tin*, 
first ap])roximation as (Hirschfelder at nf., H154).
[vliX 10’  - -  2m d ):^ \ / T  A r//cin-sec. ... (3)
where T  is the absolute temperature, M  the moleeula!* weight of the substance 
j2<2,3)>it are the collision ijitegrals, cr is some arbitrary lejigth ])arameter which is 
defined })v (f>{r) and is given by (Mojicliick, 1959).
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\\ heru /, A- are integral jiuinbers, I(oc)a,g) in the form of integrals doponding 
ui)on a, and a is related to A in E(p (2) by (Monchick, 1959).
a — In (^ 4 jkT) (5)
Values oi’ the integrals are tabulated (Monehiek, 1959) as fujietion of a.
(V)inparing Eq. (3) and (4) we get (/ — a* =  2, for rj)
1, X 10’ -  133.4Gv'^.il^ /ay/(a)(,,2) (^)
Iji Eq. ((}) f) is t(unperature independent and a^/(a)(2»2) temperature dependent. 
Let and //g be the viscosities at temperatures 1\ and respcetively. Then
IV^/Vil ==- (VV7\)^(a,/a2)2[/(a)(2 ,2)yi^(a)e,,2)]i 0 )
where |/(a)^2,2)Jl and |7(a)(a,2)]2 i‘e])iosent the eollision integrals corres])onding to 
(x^  and iXg respectively. Hence by knowing the cpiantities and //g ex])crimentally, 
values of A can be so adjusted that the right hand side of Eq. (7) becomes ecpial 
\.^ hh}i\expt' a ]>articular siibstaiiee different ex])orimental values of the
ratio LVi/ViJ ''"ei*e takc^ n and A values were found in c^ ach case. The geometric, 
mean of the .4 values so obtaiiuul u as taken as the t rue values of the constants 
for the suf)staii(^e. Once A is obtained the value o t c a n  be found from Eq. (G). 
The arithmetic mean of all p values thus obtained was taken as the true value for 
the substance. The' values of the constants thus obtained are given in Table 1. 
Eor the sake of comparison the values of the* constants obtained by Amdur and 
Mason (1958) from scattering experimojits are also given in the Table 1.
TABLE I
/ a^lues of the constants A  and p on the exp-model
From Visc,osity From Scatteriiig
8 libs- 
ta n co
A  X K)« 
orgw.
p in
A
l la n g o  o f  r ig id  
sf)horo d iamott^r 
To iTi A
A  X 10« 
orgH.
P ill
o
A
K a n g e  o f  r ig id  
spheres d ia m eter  
To in  A
H o 0.0G 15 0 .2 2 5 1 . 0 4 6 - - 1 .9S4 0 .0 6 1 8 (K 220 J .3 — 2 .3
A 5 . 125 0 .2 4 4 3 . 1 0 6 - 3 .2 1 4 5 .1 7 4 0 .2 2 4 2 .2 — 3 .4
1 .0 53 0 .2 0 5 3 .2 0 2 - -3 .3 8 3 2 .1 6 3 2 .0 6 3 2 . 4 — 3 .6
Oo l.OSO 0 .2 7 5 3 .0 8 2 -^ 3 .2 2 2 •—
COg 1 .1 4 0 0..328 ;^,654 - '3 .8 4 3 __ ___
The potential parameters determhicd frciin viscosity and scattering data are
not quite consistent.
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TABLE 11
Substance T"K V  X  KF flll.8<*c. V \ 10* g/cni. see. ealeuluted viib foret> eonslantH IVomexpt.
Viscosity Scattering
800 38403T 3873 4042
S50 4000« 4049 4226
Ho 900 1154« 4222 4407
950 43(»4" 4394 4584
1000 4455^ 4587 4764
800 462 P' 4677 5412
900 4960'^ 4961 5870
1000 5302»’ 5282 6263
A 1100 5626 6649
1200 5947»’ 5948 7044
1300 6256'^ (i272 7437
1400 6532« 6601 7802
1500 6778^ ' 6900 8196
800 3493' 3379 3764
972.5 3916'' 3856 4287
1000 401 h’ 3929 4367
1020.7 ion*- 3986 4430
1068.8 41 l!K 4108 4563
No 1120.2 4216'' 4240 4710
1166 4374'* 4359 4838
1220.5 4461'* 4499 4984
1273.2 4582'' 4629 5134
1500 5050'' 5174 5728
800 4115^ ^ 4131
1000 4720« 4806
1130 5230'' 5240
Oo 1166 5382'’ 5342
1203 548(K 5459
1278 5677'’ 5685
1292 5715'' 5728
800 339P* 3375
900 3676«^ 3657
1000 3935»^ 3925
COo 1100 4200® 4188
1200 4453'’ 4442
1300 4688" 4736
1400 4912" 4933
1500 5139'’ 5169
r  Trautz, M. and Zink, H. (1930).
 ^ Va«ilofl<to V. (1945).
 ^Kaw, C. J. G. and EIUb, 0. P. (1958).
a  S n ^ ^ f r n n i ” ’l^<' i n t o r p o l a t i o n  o f  a v a i l a b l e  h i g h  l e i n p e i a t u r o  v iB C O B ily  d a t a .
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r u M l ' A l U S O N  W I T H  K X P K U I M E N T
(a) Visc(h l^ly
All obvious test oftlie suecoss of any molecular model is its ability to reproduce 
various exj)erimeJital data with the same set of constants. In Table II, the ex­
perimental and the (aleulated values of the viscosity coefficients of He, A, Oo, 
and CO  ^ at high temperatures are given. The calculated values on the exp- 
model from the force-constants obtained by Amdur and Mason (1958) from scat­
tering data are also given. It can be seen from Table II that the experimental 
viscosity data are reproduced mmdi better on the exponential model with the force 
constants dcderrnined in th(^  present work thaji with those determined from
scattering data. This is due to tht^  fact that the rigid sphere diameter range of 
validity of the two sets of parametei’s are different. Parameters from scattering 
data are exfiocted to be more ajipropriate at still higlier temperatures.
(1)) 1 nier-dijjm  I o n  co('J[ficic nf
The binary diffusion coefficient may be written to the first ap])roximation 
as (Hirschfelder et al., 1954)
LZ>, J 1 -  ().002t)2S y /T ^ ( M 1 -I 3 1 .)/2ili ^ 31 o-Q, ' («)
where j) is the ]>ressure in atmospheres, J /, and 3f.i are tlu* molecular weights 
of the s])ecies I and 2 resjiectively. Using the values of deter­
mined with the lielj) of Ecj. (4), the expression (8) for the diffusion coefficient on 
the exp-model becomes,
\J),,U -  O.OO2028x/nil/, !
The cojistants .4 mid for the ]>air 1 - 2 Jiiay be approximated by the use of the 
combination rules given by Amdur and Mason (1958)
l//h2 -  I/2(1//>,+ I//>2)
A.
and is defined as before
a ,2 -  \n{AiJk.T)
( 10)
( 11)
( 12)
The values of the integrals / n n i l ' l l f u n c t i o n s  of have been tabulated 
by Monchick (1959).
llecently Walker and Westenberg (1958, 1959 and 1960) have measured the 
inter-diffusion coefficients at high tempei-atures for a number o f gas pairs by the 
“ point source technupie.” By using the combination rules, Eqs. ^10) and (11), 
the inter-diffusion coefficients for the systems He-A, He-Ng, and COg-Og
have beeji calculated by us with the force constants determined from viscosity.
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The results o f these calculations together w ith the experimental valm's are given 
in Table TTI. Examination of the results in Ta[)le III shows that the agreement 
between the calculated and the experimental values of llie diffusion coefficients 
is very poor for systems involving (^ Oo. This discrepancy iii the case of (X)*, 
can be attributed to the fact that tin* (X)^ , inolecuU‘ is a much poorer approxi­
mation to spheri(ial elastic* particle than the otlun* simple molecules and the 
simple com Inning rules valid for cent ral foice fi<‘lds are not as aj)])ro])riate. This 
has also been observed by Walker and Westenherg. Further, Mason et al, (HH)O) 
have pointed out that the effeet of (\\citatipn or charge ex(*hange will be im­
portant hi case of high temperature diffusion and tluTmal diffusion in particular. 
Besides, multiplicity of the diffenmt interaction energy cnrv(‘s govcniiing collisions 
shouhl also be taken into account.
TABLK III
Calculated and experimental values of Ihnary diffusion coefficients for systenn 
He-A, ITe-N., CCV-Na and CO.-Oo
Systoni
Hn-\
CO,>-N,>
/ > i ‘j  c m ii /H o c .  f ' f i l ­
er) o-().
T K J)^ .2 culalo<l with forcf>
nx])t. constnnt.K from vfscosity
700 ;t.r>o(‘ 3.002
HOO 4. ;ir)5 3.852
000 r>.3;is 4.002
1000 0. 1005 0.007
J 100 7.207 7 131
700 11.000 3.074
S(M> :i.s2s ;i. 801
000 4.0S0 4.747
1000 5.011 5.070
1 100 0.572 0 074
700 0.8005 0.0232
HOO I ,022 n.7704
000 1.25 1 0.0500
100(» J .480 1.134
1100 1 .724 1.345
1200 1.037 1 .544
700 0.7000 0.0460
800 0.0750 0.8102
000 1 . J07 0.0872
1000 l.44(» ) . 180
1100 1.070 1.387
The small amount of discrepancy observed in the calculated and the experi­
mental values of the diffusion coefficients for He—A at the lower teni])erature 
can be explained by assuming that the diffusion corres])ouds to more pc^netrating 
collisions than other transport ])i*o])erties at the same temperature (Hirsehfelder 
and Eliason, 1057) and therefore the parameters from scattering data are ex­
pected to give better agreement.
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